
CENTRAL STREET NEIGHBORS ASSOCIATION
MAYORAL QUESTIONNAIRE 

        
Name:________________________________  Ward:____ 

Voting Address: 

Years you have lived in Evanston:   

Campaign Website URL: 

Campaign Phone: 

Best E-Mail for campaign purposes: 

Other websites on which you post campaign statements or positions: 

Campaign Chair:     Treasurer: 

Campaign Manager or consultant(s): 

Elective or appointive public or party offices previously held including dates: 

Other elective offices for which you have been a candidate: 

Primary occupation: 

Briefly list your past civic activities. If numerous, list here the 5 most important. 

What subjects have you studied and what experience have you had that will be most 
helpful to you as mayor? 

What Evanston municipal candidates have you supported? ID any specific campaign role.
 

Please list endorsements received so far, if any, that you consider the most significant. 

Campaign budget: $________  How much have you raised so far? $_________ 

Size of campaign staff: _____  Number of volunteers: ________ 



1.  How many of the following have you attended in the past 5 years? (approx.) 
 _____ City Council meetings 
 _____ Plan Commission meetings 
 _____ Planning & Development Committee meetings 
 _____ Zoning Board of Appeals meetings 
 _____ Design and Project Review Committee meetings 
 _____ Other:_____________________________________________________ 

2. Please list any CoE planning processes that you participated in, and your contributions. 

3. Please identify the top 3 to 5 ways (if any) in which you would seek to increase 
City revenue. Please identify specific sources or measures (e.g., taxes, fees, fines) and 
the amounts that you believe each of these measures would bring in annually. 

4. Please identify the top 3 to 5 ways (if any) in which you would seek to reduce 
City spending. Please identify specific targets or measures (e.g., departments, 
programs, waste) and the amounts that you believe each measure would save. 

5. Please state up to three specific ordinances or City processes that you believe 
are priorities to be modified, repealed, or enacted. If a modification, please be as 
specific as possible. 


	Name: Lori Keenan
	Ward: 7
	Text1: 2214 Colfax St, Evanston, IL 60201
	Text2: 22
	Text3: www.keenan4evanston.org
	Text4: 847-902-2905
	Text5: info@keenan4evanston.org
	Text6: N/A
	Text7: Lori Keenan
	Text8: Jill Zordan
	Text9: Various. 
	Text10: 
	Text11: 
	Text12: Public Relations and Marketing Agency owner
	Text13: Saved the branch libraries from closure 10 yrs ago, helped to establish the local library law that took the library's budget out  the city's budget, funded, established and opened an all volunteer library later folded into the EPL system -- all resulting in an additional million+ visits. Founding member of the Dajae Coleman Foundation: created scholarship opportunities.
	Text14: (1) Communications and public relations strategist -- Evanston NEEDS better PR. (2) Community organizer and consensus builder, which we are also desperate for; I have led popular local referendum activity garnering up to 80% of the vote and feel strongly I understand what the people want, and how that can improve our community. (3) I have helped to open and promote Evanston businesses and currently work with one of the largest not for profit employers in Evanston.
	Text15: Candance Chow, Liz Tisdahl, Jeff Smith, Brian Miller. No official campaign roles.
	Text17: 
	Campaign budget: 10,000
	How much have you raised so far: 3,500
	Size of campaign staff: 10
	Number of volunteers: 30
	City Council meetings: 75+
	Plan Commission meetings: 20
	Planning  Development Committee meetings: 20
	Zoning Board of Appeals meetings: 2
	Design and Project Review Committee meetings: 2-3
	Other: 20+
	undefined: ward meetings, design charettes, Bd of Ethics, Electoral Bd, Library Bd, Rules Committee, Preservation Commission
	Text16: Central Street Master Plan, Lakefront Master Plan - attended multiple meetings and contributed in group review, was on Task Force that explored the sustainable model which ultimately created Local Library Law

	Text18: (1) Supporting smart economic development(2) Greater expectations on Northwestern to participate as a city partner, paying fairly for services used and cease taking private property off the city tax roll. 3) Explore best practices used by other communities and models developed by organizations like Strong Towns, or the Democracy Collaborative, e.g. Health Anchor Network for place-based investing, social impact investing4) Work to attract green businesses and capitalize on our creative community as an asset. 5) Support our minority businesses 6) End giveaways to luxury developers. 7) Utilize Harley Clarke and other obvious assets by ending the stall tactics or mismanagement of RFP process/review
	Text19: `(1) Create viable plans for long-term capital improvement of city assets to avoid major repairs/replacement cost...avoid building new in lieu of maintaining for longevity of use.  
(2) Evaluate which staffing and department structure models are working efficiently and which are not. Determine how to modify/condense/restructure to function more effectively and efficiently. 
(3) Reduce legal fees payable due to city mismanagement, misbehavior and misallocation of responsible spending. 
4) reduce Police budget in line with other communities similar to ours
5) Eliminate 311 call center

	Text20: FOIA duties should go back to the City Clerk and not the law or police departments; Stick to our zoning laws; Inclusionary Housing ordinance to prioritize residents and stop favoring developers; Adopt or revise and implement Master Plans; Citizen Comment should not include outside voices, and if they do then they should identify paid/lobby interest or affiliation with the project; leaf blower and gas-powered lawn equipment ban; review all parking fees and penalties; have an elected Library Board



